
YiSTO CF CIS OWN ART

ftortieois Finds Himself Photographed

as i Criminal.

COSMOPOLITAN'S BIG. SUIT

A Sclsatlfto Geotlcmaa Who Print
Photograph of Himself 1 Dtsgolse

Is Horrified to Find Kcprodnetlous

la MiiilifWnti $50,000.

New York, Dec. 8. The Sun prints an
musing account of the circumstances

that have been responsible for a suit
for damages that has just been begun
against the CosmoDolitan llacaxine by
George M. Porteous, the agent of the
BertiUon system of identifying crlmi-- ..

nals. Delancey Nicoll is Porteous'
counsel and filed the papers In the case
yesterday. Mr. Porteous has been at
work introducing the system of Identi-

fication in this country for several
years. His idea has been to establish

central bureau in New Tork or Chi-

cago, in which would be kept a collec-

tion, of photographs and measurement
of all the criminals In the couhtry. It
Is his contention and the contention of
the advocates of the system that pho-

tographs are generally useless for iden-

tification, because of the possibility of
disguise; that Is, a man may grow hla
Whiskers In any number of styles, each

ne of which makes him a different
nan.-s- far as a full-fac- e picture goes.
Partly to prove this arid partly from

year or bo ago Porteous had
lot of pictures taken of himself. There

iwere twelve In the set six front view
end six side view. He Fays he had only
three or four sets of these made, and he
Rot the negatives, so that no more could
be made. He gave one set away. That
was to Major R. W. McClaughney,
superintendent of the prison at Pontlac,
Mich., who was formerly chief of police
of Chicago. None of the other sets, he
pays, ever left his possession.

About a month ago he was walking
In Chicago with a friend, when his at-

tention was attracted by a set of pho- -.

tographs In a book store window.
ItTnder the set was a legend, "Photo-irrap- hs

of a Famous Criminal." He
topped to look at them, and Identified

himself. He rushed into the store, de-

manding where the pictures came from,
and commanding that they be taken
from the window. The store man Bald
the pictures had been clipped from the
November number of the Cosmopolitan
Magazine. Porteous bought a copy,
and then started oft to find Major

On the way he was Rtopped
fcy a professional criminal, who greet-
ed him effusively and told him what
tough luck it was to have his picture
printed like that. Porteous didn't
know the criminal he says, but the fel-

low Identified him by the pictures.
This added to his unhapplness.

Photographs Were Loaned.
Major McClaughney told him that a

fnan named Crofton had borrowed the
Bet of pictures for use in the Cosmo-
politan, but had agreed that before the
ntory that was to accompany them was
used a proof of It should be Bent to the

- Major, so that he might revise it. No
tmch proof was ever sent, and the Ma-
jor was as surprised, and indignant at

ythe publication of the article, as was
Mr. Porteous. After this explanation
Mr, Porteous took time to sit down and
readthe article. Nowhere in it did he
Jlndtje assertion boldly made that. the

those of a criminal. The
article waf headed "Identifying Crimi
nals; by A. P. B. Crofton." In the
course of It there was this which Mr.
Porteous concluded might be mistaken
to mean him;

"The similarity of two photographs
fnay often be confusing to the uniniti-
ated observer, and may even cause an
expert to hesitate whenlhey both hap- -

, pen to be taken In a full-fac- e pose,
mi., , i . .
w.um iicBiisuun is impoBgiDie wnere a
profile portrait is adjoined, for, even
fchould there be a resemblance between
he two profiles, there will invariably

lie a distinct difference In the formation
of the ear, supposing that the originals
urt really different people. Nature
makes no duplicates, and there are no
two ears In the world which are abso-
lutely Identical; there Is, indeed, a dif-
ference between the right and left ears

f the same person. Owing to the great
Variety of its curves and hollows, the
ear is by far the most important factor
nf Identification of the human features.
It seems to undergo no modification of
form from the time of birth until death,
and this immutability, which prevents
It playing any part In the changing ex-
pressions of the face, causes it to at-
tract less notice than any of the other
organs. Our eye is as little accus- -

nrna.1 t . It , .wwut, u .1. txa uui language to
X escribe It

"In the various photographs of a pro-
fessional criminal, taken at consider-
able Intervals throughout his life, the
expression Of his face, the form of his
mouth, the arrangement and abund-
ance of his hair, all change, but his
ear remains unalterable, and the iden-
tity of Its formation In different photo-
graphs Is sufficient to affirm the iden-
tity of the Individual. In the set of
photographs shown, the apparent dis-
similarity of the various portriats is
denied or offset by the evident Identity
of the ear. The photographs in reality
Are all of the same man, who was taken
at various times In different disguises.
It would have been almost Impossible
to demonstrate this fact had the pro-
fits portrait not been adjoined to that
5f the full face. But In the side view the
fl Hilarity of the forehead, the angle
of the nose, and the formation of the
par proclaim the Identity of the original

Sfeyonaadoubt." Clearing Hones.
didn't see what he

it, and he had about
Made up his mind to drop the matter.
He came to New Tork on a visit, and out
Of curiosity he Visited the rlparlnir
house. A couple of minutes after he got
In there he noticed a gentleman eying
him Mlri11l1V Wlfiallv IK wantloma.
earn up to him and said, "My friend,
what Is your business here?" and he
Bald it In way that made Porteous
think of the gallery In the Cosmopoli
tan, ssr. roneous saia at once mat ne
nrw Mr. Porteous, who was Introducing
the Bertllloh system of Identifying
criminals. "I thought I saw your picture
Sn the Cosmopolitan," said the gentle-
man, and ha added significantly, "and

. I had my eye on you."
Mr. Porteous Is a friend of Mooney

8 Roland, who own a detective agency,
and he visited their office. Mr. Boland

t SMksd him how he came to be
mugged," and complimented him on

MWJUUCT anu vuiuscy OK 111 uie- -
, BratM. Mr. Porteous got angry clear
throes. Finally he went to Mr. Nicoll
ad rot aim to sue the Costnopolltaa for

, carnages for libel.
. A.son, the manager of the Cos-fi- o

.M, hM to the Sun reporter yes--

. fat these pictures In the regular
of business. The article was

m. .- -n tr'n, and we were told where
f-- tli idt the pictures. We sent to

' I l i.Intdent of a state prison.
LJs xt, ws tsX Vft did

not know whom they were pictures of.
We did not know Mr: Porteous. We
were careful not to mention. any name,
and not to say that they were pictures
of a criminal. We printed the pictures
for exactly the same purpose that he
had them made. We have placed the
matter In the hands of our counsel,
ancLJt has been submitted to some of
the best lawyers in the city. They say
that there Is no libel whatever in It.
We shall certainly fight the case, no
matter what it costs."

Mr. Porteous was seen at the office of
Mooney. & Boland. He said that an
offer had been made to print in the next
issue of the Cosmopolitan a statement
to the effect that the pictures were
those of the introducer of the system,
and not of a criminal, but that was not
satisfactory. His counsel had Informed
him, he said, that he had a good case,
and he proposed to press it. He did
not allege that there was any malice
In the publication.

There Is not a great deal of resemb-
lance between the pictures and himself.
A trained eye could probably discover
a similarity.

SlICIDE AT A Fl'XERAL.

Mrs. Schnyder Followed Iter Husband's
Example Took Poison While the House
Was Filled with .Moiirncrsi.

New York. Deo. 8. White the funeral
of Frank Schnyder, who killed himself
last Tuesday, was being held on Fri-
day afternoon at his home In Her-
mann avenue., fluttenburg, his young
wife, Mary, committed suicide by tak-
ing "Rough on Rats."

Schnyder committed suicide by hang-
ing himself to a rafter in his livery sta-
ble. His wife ran to the barn ll

him to dinner, and, as nhe threw open
the doors she discovered his body
dangling from the end of a rope.

They had ben married only five
months, and the shock completely pros-

trated her. She wept inoessantly, and
would not be consoled. On Wednesday
night the young wife crept to the side
of her husband's coffin, and. throwing
herself upon It, moaned until she was
carried away. On Thursday she was
more composed, but repeatedly threat-
ened to kill herself. Her friends kept
a strict watch over her.

At 2 o'clock an Friday afternoon the
parlor of their home was crowded with
friends, who had assembled to attend
the funeral service. Mrs. Schnyder re-

fused to go near the room where the.
body was and begged to be left alone
in the kitchen.

A few minutes later the undertaker
who had charge of the funeral, chanced
to open the kitchen door, and he saw
Mrs. Schnyder lying on the llonr. He
called to Dr. Hill, who was In the ves-

tibule. It took the physician only a
momerit to discover she had taken
uolson. He administered an antidote,
but his efforts wereof no avail, and
Mrs. Schnyder died while her husband's
body was being carried to the hearse.

When the suicide was told to the
mourners women fainted ana became
hysterical, and every mun had tears in
hi a eyes:

The husband's body was taken back
Into the house, and the hearse and car-

riages were driven back to the stables,
The funeral of both husband and wife
will be held this afternoon at their
home, and they will be buried in the
same grave.

KILLED BY APACHES.

Four More Men Reported to Have Been
Murdered-Cowbo- jrs Attack Indians.

Phoenix, Ariz., Dec. 8. Following the
discovery of the bodies of Mr. Merrill
and his daughter, who were murdered
by the Apaches, comes a report from
the lower Gila valley, near San Carlos
reservation, that he bodies of four more
murdered whites have been found. This
Is thought to indicate an outbreak of a
much larger number of Apaches than
was upposed.

Large bodies of men are scouring the
San Simon and PJlais valleys. The
troops from the posts of (Jrant, Hua-chuc- a,

and Bayard have taken the field.
Fort Grant, Ariz., Deo. 8. A report

has been received here that White
Mountain Apaches have been caught
killing cattle belonging to settlers In
Clblcu Creek, about eighteen miles west
of Fort Apache. A fight took place be-

tween the Indians and cowboys. In
which one Indian was killed. Troops
and Indian police from Fort Apache
Btarted for the scene at once.

DESPERATE THIEF CAPTURED

Found in Ills Shanty on the Mountain
Top' West of Esnpus.

Poughkeepsle, Dee. 8. After an all-dn- y

search Deputy Sheriff Byrnes and
three other officers this afternoon ran
down and captured Martin Slater, the
leader of a gang of thieves who have
been operating In the Hudson River
valley for ten years past. Slater was
found In a shanty in the wildest part
of the woods west of.Esopus. Slater
was speedily found In the hut crouch-
ing behind an old'lounge in a small,
dark closet. He la now In Jail In this
city.

Martin Slater and his brother, who Is
also In custody, own a sloop which they
have employed In their nefarious ex-
ploits. After a successful raid they
would pack their booty In barrels and
boxes anl ship it to New York from
Pell's Landing by the Koundout boats.
Martin was much feared, and for years
people have quietly suffered loss at his
hands rather than complain. Officer
Byrnes Is on track of the rest of the
gang,

s

HUMAN SKELETONS FOUND.

Supposed to lie Pennsylvania Land-Bayer- s

Murdered for Their Honey.
Topeka, Kan., Doc 8. In tearing out

the wall of an abandoned cellar near
Lamed, over which a farmhouse was
burned some time since, workmen dis-
covered a perfect human skeleton. Ad-
ditional excavation was made, and the
party .was surprised to And four other
skeletons, all evidently the remains of
large-size- d men.

It Is believed the skeletons are the re-
mains of a party of land buyers who
went to western Kansas in 1880 from
Pennsylvania, and who were never
heard of after reaching Dodge City.'
They were probably murdered for their
money by cowboys.

ATTACKS fOOTBALL.
t

Dr. F.vsne Classes the College Pastime
. with Prize and Bull Fights.

Galesburg, III., Dee. 8. Dr. Evans,
president of Heddlng college, Abingdon,
In an article published today, savagely
attacks foot ball and announces that
he has prohibited the game at Heddlng.
He criticises thf dally press for giving
so much space 'to the game, and says
that whole pages have been filled with
sensational recital of games.

He asserts that foot ball has become
a disgrace to college life and Christian
civilisation, and classes It with nrlze
and bull fights. He affirms that It has
a demoralizing influence on college girls
also, picturing tnem as yelling with
delight over shocking brutality to play
era. ; '.,(' ,. t.

Fosad by the Roadside Mardered'. - '
Albany. N. Y.. Deo. I. W. P. Edwards,

a wealthy farmer of Preston Hollow, was
found dead on the roadside, half a mile
from his home at an early hour this
morning. His skull had been crushed In,
his body was coverd with bruises, and 1200

In money which he was known to have
had In hla possession - was missing. " Sus-

picion points to two young men who were
In the company of Edwards the night be-

fore, when he displayed a roll of bills.

SECRET SILVER SOCIETY

W. H. Harvey at the Head of t New

. Organization.

BACKED BY WESTERN MINERS

The "Patriots of America" Will Work
for Coinage at 16 to An Endeavor

Will Be Made to Swing One of
the Old Parties Into Line.

Chicago, Doc. 8. The free-silv- lead-
ers ot the country have arranged for
the murshalllng of their forces by
means of a - secret political order or
society, which will be Incorporated un-
der Illinois laws in a few days. They
hope to control the election of 1896, and
to dictate terms to one or both of the
great parties. The new order is to be
known as the "Patriots of America,"
and will have as its main object the
restoration of the free coinage of silver
at a 16 to 1 ratio. It owes Its origin
to W. H. Harvey, author of "Coin's
Financial School," and Is also backed
by the National Bimetallic league, the
Western mine owners and the friends
and advocates of free silver generally.

The success of Harvey's free-silv-

literature has brought him into promin-
ence and made him practically the lead-
ing light In the radical bimetallic move-
ment. He has maintained expensive
ofnees In the Fort Dearborn building in
thin city and has been active In the
dissemination of free-silv- er llternture.
Hla ambition, however, appears not to
have stopped at this point, for he con-
ceived the Idea of a secret political
order In the cause of free silver, which
has now assumed tangible form, and
which will give him commanding Influ
ence In the campaign of '96 among those
who favor a change In the llnanclnl pol-
icy of the government.

Chicago Bureau at Work. '''
Harvey's publications attracted the

attention of the friends of silver, and
made Chicago the headquarters of the
froe silver propaganda. Last summer
a free-silv- er bureau was established
here, backed by Western capitalists,
with H. F. Bartlne.
of Nevada, and E. H. Light, a well-kno-

Western man. In charge. Under
their direction the National Rlmetalllc
league was organized, and they also
began the publication of a weekly pa
per. The National Blmetalllst." A can
vass wus made of every county in the
United States, except those in New
Knglund, and thousands of letters went
out from Harvey's office to leading men
of all parties, who. It was thought, could
be "trusted." The letter In question
read as follows:

Dear Sir: We wish to know the name
of one reliable, zealous, patriotic man in
each county In your state, In hearty
sympathy with our cause, with whom
Mr. Hawley wishes to communicate at
once concerning the organization of our
forces. While you may not be able to
furnish us all the names desired, yet
please make the Mist as complete as
you can, and we will push the Inquiry
through others. Give the name of no
one who is not reliable anS earnestly
attached to our cause. We do not want
the name of any one who Is a partisan,
or who Is likely to follow his party,
should It go wrong on this question.
The names wo do want are those who
would bolt their party In case It de-
clared In favor of the present financial
policy of the government, or equivo-
cated on the subject. -

Mans of the Leaders.
These letters were sent out in Sep-

tember and elicited replies from every
part of the country.

The free silver champions propose,
through the order, to establish a per-
manent organization In every county
In the United States, with members
pledged to support only the party and
candidates known to be unalterably In
favor ot the restoration of free silver
coinage at the IB to 1 ratio. The liter-
ature of the "Patriots of America"
points out what Is termed the "danger
to American institutions through the
dominance of foreign monetary Inter-
ests," and appeals to all patriotic Am-
ericans to throw aside party lines and
adopt a financial system on a bimetal-
lic basils. Over one thousand local or-
ganizations representing every section
of the country, are ready to receive
their charters the first ot the year, and
will obtain the ritual and other work-
ing material from the Chicago, head-
quarters.

No apodal party hns apparently been
selected to act as the sponsor to this
movement, but It seems rather to be an
effort In the direction of establishing
a free silver party for the campaign of
'96. Its promoters In thirty or more
states represent Republican, Demo-
cratic and Populist faith, and Include
amonff their number men of promi-
nence. If it is found Impossible to
swing either of the great parties Into
line for free sliver, the present plans
call for a national conference, of silver
men early In the summer of '96, and the
nomination of a separate ticket for the
presidential campaign..

DISASTERS IN GERMANY.

Great Loss of Life and Property by
Qhios and Flood.

Berlin. Dec. 8. The gales whlcfc have
prevailed throughout Germany, with
their resultant disasters still continue.
At Bremen, Hamburg and Kiel there
have been numerous shipping casua-
lties, steamboat traffic has ceased and
inland traffic Is greatly impeded. The
rivers Fulda, Saale, Jagel and Klnzign
and Kocher have overflowed their
banks. Inundating great tracts of land.
The Ions of life and property has been
heavy, but details are difficult to obtain
as yet. At Oldenburg a workhouse was
blown down yesterday while 25 men
were at work within. Three were killed
and seven were seriously Injured.

The Hankhausen Inn, at Oldenburg,
was struck by lightning and set on fire
and destroyed and three persons were
burned to death. The dykes of the Bal-
tic and North Sea canal at Rendsburg,
Holsteln, have burst and other damage
to the canal is reported. The Copen-
hagen mall has been stopped, vessels
not daring to venture out and an im-
mense loss of property In Jutland Is re-
ported, i

HE SUES HIS WIFE'S COUS1&

Cross Snlts la Which Two Prominent
Families Are Interested.

Perry, Okla., Dec. 8. Following the
suit filed by Mrs. Allda Breeze Ram-
sey for a divorce from her husband,
Dr. Etam B. Ramsey, of Kansas City,
Kan., alleging gross neglect and Incom-
patibility of temperament, the doctor
has Bled a suit against M. V. B. Morse,
of Chicago, asking 150,000 for alienating
the affections of Mrs. Ramsey.
' Morse' Is a "grandson tf flamuel F. B.
Morse inventor of the telegraph, and Is
general western agent 'for the Kerlte
Wire : company, of New York. Mrs,
Rainsey, before her marriage, was Miss
Allda Breese, youngest daughter of
Chief Justice Breeze, of the Illlnlos 8u- -
preme court. ne is reiatsa mrougn i

hntli W fathor end ha nntW i Mr I

Mors. (Ulik MeotM wemjut of

;

T

n--

the blond typev She Is related to the
Lonslng, the Van Rensselaers and the
Livingstones, of New Tork; her grandi
mother being a Livingstone. William
R. Morrison, of Illinois, Is her cousin,
Dr. Ramsey Is a brother of Rufus N.
Ramsey, one state treasurer of minols.
. The doctor has been see In Kansas
City. He said he married Mrs. Ramsey
In Carlisle, III., In 1876. Six children
were born to them. Four are living.
Until the time Mrs. Ramsey's "Cousin
Phln" appeared, the home of the couple
had been happy. Boon afterward, how-
ever, the doctor noticed a change, and,
upon speaking to his wife about it,
she informed him that she no longer
loved him; that their tastes were dif-
ferent; that he was not able to support
her In the style to which she was ac-
customed, and it was, therefore, better
that they should part. The doctor
charges that "Cousin Phln" put these
notions Into his wife's head, and

her affections. He says he
Is willing that his wife should have a
divorce, if she will give him the chil-
dren. Otherwise he proposes to fight
the case to the bitter end. He closed
his Interview by saying:

"Notwithstanding the difficulties that
have arisen, I believe the honor of my
wife to be above reproach. Her asso-
ciations with Morse have caused her
to contrast the difference in the social
circles in which our families have
moved, and she has become ambitious
to enjoy the privileges to which her
lineage entitles her."

TROUBLE IN VENEZUELA.".'

Reports of an Insurrection Against the
Crespo Government. '

New York, Dec. 8. The steamer
Venezuela, from Venezuela, brings news
of a serious insurrection at Maracaibo
and Coro aglnst the Crespo Govern-
ment, which was still In ful swing when
the steamer left La Guayra. .

Particulars of .the exact causes lead-
ing to the revolt against the estab-
lished government were difficult to od-ta- ln

up to December 1, when the Vene-
zuela left La Guayra, but Ueneral Cres-
po, the president, had taken most ener-
getic measures for the prompt suppres-
sion of the revolt. He had at once dis-
patched two armed schooners in tow ot
tugs from La Guayra, and had shipped
500 men aboard of them.

Business at Maracaibo was practic-
ally at a standstill, ami it was only by
great efforts that the agents of the Red
D Line had succeeded in dispatching
the small coastwise steamer with tne
cargo from that port to be loaded aboard
the Venezuela at La Guayra. Tne
leader of the Insurrection Is said to bo
Rojas Paul, who has been at Curacoa
for some time laying his plans. All
sorts of Indefinite rumors were afloat
at the time of the Venezuela's depart
ure, but no anxiety was felt.apparently,
as to the action of Great Britain in re
erard to the boundary question. The
Spanish Minister had Just arrived from
Porto Rico, but had not had an audi
ence with Crespo. .

INDUSTRIAL.

Tha flc-- thnt wns made last year by
a committee composed of a number of
prominent stockholders of the Lehigh
Valley railroad company for representa-
tion on the board or a change of man-
agement, is to be resumed again this
year, but this time the fight Is to be
made by Dick Brothers & Co., who
have recently become owners, either in
their name or by representation, of a
large block of stock In the Lenign v al-

ley railroad company. To secure co-

operation of all those who are not In
accord with the present management,
the following letter has beeen sent to
the stockholders: "You may remem-
ber last year, at the Instance of stock-
holders and bondholders of the Lelilgh
Valley railroad company , who felt that
the management of this property need-
ed somo changes, we took part In a
movement in that direction, and the
changes which followed have no doubt
renulted beneficially to the company.
To restore this property to the high po.
sltlon It formerly occupied and perma-
nently to the dividend list, we believe
further changes In the management
should be effected. We would like to
huve your views upon this subject and
also as to whether or not you will sup-
port us this year, as you, did last. We
it. ight say in conclusion, that our repre-
sentation of the stocks and bonds In
the' Lehigh Valley Is very large, per-

haps the largest outside the Packer
f imily. We are believers In the prop-
erty as a property, but feel that is is
not managed with the ability of the
Pennsylvania railroad, the Delaware,
Lacawkanna and Western or other suc
cessful corporations."

The steel rail pool has been reorgan-
ized for 1806. Rails are quoted at $28
a ton, with small likelihood of an ad-
vance It Is reported that the Ohio
Steel company has been taken into the
pool, which conslBts beside of the Car-
negie, Illinois, Cambria, Lackawanna
and Bethlehem Steel companies.

An offer has been made to the city
of Blnghamton to keep Its asphalt pav-
ing in repair for 4.8 cents per square'
yard, or 2 cents per square yard if the
space about street car tracks be ex-

cepted and If the asphalt Is not sprin-
kled.

The Pensylvanla railroad company
has solicited bids on 2.000 freight cars,
and should the award be made this
month It wll mean that the company
has ordered 7,000 this year.

RAILROAD NOTES.

General Pasenger Agent Ford, of
Pensylvanla, says: We expect to con-

vince the directors of the Pulman com-
pany that the upper berth, rate should
be 25,per cent, less than the lower berth
rate. Such a reduction will diminish
the expenses of the railroad companies,
will Increase the earnings of the Pull-
man company and will be a benefit to
the public.

Some of the railway managers are
Issuing orders to the effect that no
trainmen will be allowed to be on duty
over eighteen hours continuously. In
these cases an engineer Is limited to
VOW mlleB a month. This will give a
freight engineer 8150 per month. Cases
have come to light recently where en
gineers have made nearly 8250 per
Month by worklngover their usual num
ber ot runs.

The Southern Pacific has adopted a
new measure to' break the business of
scalping tickets. Richard H. Collier
has bren arrested on a charge of false
personation, growing out of an attempt
on his part to travel East on a scalper's
ticket. It win be made a test case.
The company has announced Its de-
termination to push the charge against
Collier to the highest courts, if neces-
sary. ' '

The Pennsylvania railroad company
pose of all of Its old-sty- passenger
equipment, and Its place put , the
most modern equipment, even to the
express and baggage cars. The pas
senger coaches are to be similar to
those exhibited at the World's fair. It
Is proposed to have Western Pennsyl
vania lines as well equipped as are the
Pennsylvania lines east ot Pittsburg.

Irate Papa Now,. Minnie, there's got
Vb be a stop to this Jhing, and you must
otrme home esrller.' ";, j--

Minnie Well,' tiul B6pa' "f

you've got to come home, earlier aai
that's all there to IU ' W -

Minnie Well, papa, I will If you'll
only go to Turnquest's, 206 Washington
avenue, ana ouy me one or his 14k.

iHi4 ernld watches ' for , 111 Sn nhjln4" tttle beauties, papa.

a Word.
WANTS OF ALL KINDS COBT THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN Hi CENTS. THIS RULE, AH'

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARB INSERTED

Help Wanted Male. .

AGENTS A SNAP FOB YOU, titt.OO
$A,00ft yearly; so ezperinee

Beeeasary; failure inipneiible: nnr scheme s
ttew one: nartlcuLara fiaa. AildrMa P. CI Hn
onuo, rosion. nan,

WANTED N AGrNT IN EVERY BEO
tinotn &30ila rtnw marin!

Salle st aleht; also a man to sell staple Goods
loaBaiare; uaai ana una l,a.ou a mouin: sal-ary or large rammlaaion made; experience
iiuuruaaaai y. vuiion ooap ana jnanuiaciar
mg vo., mncinoati, u.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to toliclt stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly: bis money fur agents; no
capital requtrea. nuwAiiuuruu m W,
Borden Blocs, Chlaago. 11L

Heln Wanted Females.

WANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED
no others noed anUr. Apply

WANTED IM MEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent ua.

Guaranteed $8 a day without intcrforing with
oioerauiiM. neaimrul onnnpatlon. write
ror particulars, inolotlns stamp, Mango Chem
Iral Company. No. atrnct. New Ynrk.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS
month aalary and expense paid.

Aildres. with two-ce- stamp, FIGARO CI.
(J A It CO t'hioavo.

AGENT8-T- O BELT, OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and copper electro

pcirs. price irora upward; eaiarv and
paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp.

niv.niua.1 nruviA, i.iumi(ru.

AGENTS TO BELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expuneoa; experience

( ON8OLIl)ATi0 11FG. CO., 4S

CALEBMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: 25
per cent, communion; sample look

mailed, tree. Aadrets U N. CO., atatiou L,
new a ore. t

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
1 1 sell new Ititutniiii; aniline table cloth. tncw-
qaito and bonne fly liquid at 10 rents and 'JA

conn a Do'tio. sample Iroo. UU1.U1A.NO
M'F'U Co., Baltimore, Md.

A GENTS HINDE'H PATENT I7NTVEH.

I. sal Hair Cnrlnra and Wv, fntoil with.
out neat), and "fyr fointod"l-li- nna. Lib'
erai commission, rree sample ana inn par
tinulara. Addrene P. O. Box 4M. Now York.

Salesmen Wanted.

tf ANTED-8ALKSME- N' TO SELL STA- -
v pie foods at borne or travel; liberal sal-ar- r

or Kood commissi "n: we send samoies on
application: gir exclusive territory. Address
r. u, box inn, now loric city.

Boarders Wanted.
rANTED BOARDERS IN PRIVATE

tamiiy. 417 jNortu seventh nr.

For Rent.

L'OR RENT T'URNIHHED KRoNT ROOM,
V sulisble for one or two persons; gas, heat
ana dktu. ia iuito sireoi.
nOR RENT-O- N CAPOU.HK AVENUE, 6- -

ply 13ftl tfrpouse avenne.

l?OR RENT-P- UR I8HED ROOM, WITH
X' or witnoiu. board, auttable for two per-
sons. 182 Adams ave.

L'OR RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
J. i.acKawanna avenne. Address THOMAS
E. EVANS, aear list Lucerne. Hyde Park.
tOB RENT NICEu t FURNISHED HALLr suitable for ludite rooms, JOHN JEU- -
Hxa.jiu Wyoming ovenne.

IfOR RENT-T- HE PREMISES RECENTLY
oconnled by The Scran ton Trlb ne.known

as me nmeser nuuainfc, corner of Spruce St.
and renn ave. Possession eiven immndiatiilv.
The premi es consist of the binding in the
rear of the building on the corner of spruce
street and 1'enn avenue, together with the
basement, and also the entire fourth floor of
the corner building. Can bo rented for Lodge
Eurposee ae well as publio moetlmn. Sizes of

with a cond hall on same
floor, SSxcS. For particulars inquire nn
the premises, if Rudolph Bloeser, orattho
omceor j on porantun iriuune.

For Sale.

CQUABH IN ANY QUANTITY. HAS- -
i--' lia mo, "n urn street.
A CHICKERING PIANO KOB BALK (OR
a. reuij. riso oiaca walnut staeiioard, good

as new; both bargains. lill) Wasnlnjtoa ave.
IyOiTSALE- -e ROOM"" HbtfeEMoDERN

204 Madison avenue. Dun-mor-

WALTER BRIOUS, Attorney, Com-
monwealth Building, or M. II. HOLGATE.

FOR
SALE-FAR- M, BTOCK AND ALL

ntenslls, Inquire of J, M. SHEF-
FIELD, 711 Scranton street, Scranton, Pa.

Accountants.

JOHN PROUD, ACCOUNTAN f AND
20 Library building. Wvomine ave

nue.

Special Notices.

' 1 Yon want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures, s bow
ing the foroes In actual battle, sketched on thepot Two volumes, 2,0U0. pictures, Bold nn
easy monthly payment. Delivered br ex- -

complete, all cliamee prepaid. AddressPress MOODY, m Adams Ave., Scranton, Fa.

BLANK
' BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc, bound or rebound at Tub

Thibvsb office, , Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

Charter Application.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS rOR
the county of Lackawanna, No. 333 Janu-

ary Term, 18M,
Notice la hereby given that an application

will be made to the asid court on the aut ilv
of Decftnlwr, 1000, at Id a. ra., undor the Act
of Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled. "An act to provide for the
ncorpor uon ana regulation oi certain cor-

poration," approved the 20th day of April,
1&74, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter of an Intended corporation to be e tiled
"The Scranton Club." the character and oh.
ject whereof Is. the maintenance of s club for
social enjoyments, and for this nnrpoee to
nave, ponness, ana enjoy su me rignie. Dene-flt-e

ana Drivtfeeas of said sot of auemhlv anil
Its supplements. The proposed charter is now
on tile In the Prnttionotary's office.

EVEBETT WARREN, I

J. W. OAKFORD, f Solicitors.

Real Estate.

Real, Estate Agency

Sat. NASH. 818 SPRUCE STREET. WILL
eood oushnr as nartner In eatab- -

llshed red estate and insurance business.
Great opportunity for one that will keep pace
wiw me. jseao ousiness ana want party at
once.

Farm for Sale.

A VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE, CON-- t
tainlhe 127 acres, nearlr all Imnrovad.

well watered and welt fenced, containing all
kinds of fruit; sitoatod one vile from Dalton
on the road to Fsotoryvllle; wl b one large
two story konse, three I arns and other out- -
DundluM, wnirn cm wen ne divided into
smell plots of three to live acres for country
ruldnBcea Ivoulre or address MYRON
DEAN, IIS Madison ave., Scranton, fa.

A House for Sale.
Sfrfctiy first class In every respect. Modern
ImsrevesMnt. fteer te Charch, Scheol, Bleo
trie Cars, D. H. Depot.'-- KeceHeat aeiiMorh
heetf. Me. s6i Meesey Ave., Orses Ridge.
Beettrltai besee for S Httls aloeey. v

0. A CtCASWATER, lees MMttejr Ave.

OoiriinioDIv 2i
KID

We carry only good, relia-

ble brands that stand the test
of wear and service.

Our $1 Gloves

in ok and with
Paris points and
pique are the best in the
world for the money.

We show a large line of Evening
16-Butt- cream color, at $1.75

We have a large line of Men's Kid Gloves,
deer, the latter in gold tans and new greys.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
Sltustlons Wanted.

TVANTKD-B- Y A MIDDLE AGED MA V
' of UO yours, experience lu gonoral

mercantile hunlmwa, a position as clerk or
manager. Address Manager, Tribune office
SITUATION WANTD - EXPI.KIENCED
tJ dressmaker would like a lew more en-- 1

ajteroonta by the day; terms $1 per day. Ad-d- r

as K. P., Tribuno office.

SITUATION "WANTED-B- Y YOUNO MAN
V s clerk iu store or office. Address 8. L.,

Tribune office.

W1TUA1ION WANTED AS COACHMAN
C or Janitor; fourteou veura' experience as
coachman; pood reference. Addrets 14i
Wyoming avouuo.

YITANTED-PLA- CE AS HOUSEKEEPER.
DV " widow of 4i years. Address

HOUSEKEEPER. Tribnao offlca

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
washings taken home

also. Call or address $14 North bumner ave
nue, nyao rartt.
YVANTED-- A LADY DESIRES A POSI- -

tlon as stenographor and typewriter,
flaw office preferred), conildc-- r salurv not so
mucn an object as to gain experience. Ad
dress M. E., I'M Washington avenue.

SITUATION WANTED RY A SORER. IN
O diifctrloua man of 28, at nny kind of light
work, inside preferrod. Address U. O., Trib
une oinre.

SITUATION WANTKD BY A WIDOW
bv the dav wasliiiiff ne iranine.

or take washing home; with reference. Call
or addrene HKS. HOFFMAN, MU Dix court.
1 VANTED-- A POSITION AS CLEKK OB

' manager: exmrlnnro of 1(1 veurs in
general mercantile business; nest city refer-
ence. Address No. Tribnne otHce,

ANTED WORK BY THE DAY, OR
v ' washing and Ironing at home, t'23 Oak.

ford court.

WANTED BY RESPECTABLE WIDOW
as mirHA nf thA aiekf mndnr- -

ato terms. Address M. A.. Tribune office.

ClTUATION WANTED BV A MARRIED
C? man of ft), no bad huhlts. trustworthy and
genteel, as clerk, waichmun, janitor or any
kind ot work; is handy with tools and a good
penman; will work for low wages, Add reus
K. L Tribune ollloe.

.Wanted To Rent.

YYANTED-I- N A CENTRAL LOCATION
II :n Boranton. from tiril L IMML a house

containing not less than ten room with
modern improvements. Address L., Tribnne
oiuce.

Medical.

A DIRS I Chtchestor'a English Pennvrnvat PIli
(IMimond Bnuil, are the Beat. tf, Kallhl.
Tjib no otiirr. Hnj ,iuip, lr mrtkulark " lUlhf

U.11," ii iitni by Return Mail, , a UtuMu,
vuicneater vueuuc ve., miuns,, l a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

Dlt. WILLIAM A. TAPT. PORCELAIN.
.Bridge nnu crown worn. Ofllce, 325
wuemnirion avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAX. EX-
cnange.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue ana spruce etreet, scranton. or-fl-

hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,
IH.Hl.lOVp. III.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to (516 spruce street, Scranton,. Pa,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

call Ola. of women, obstretrlcs and
nna an ais. or cnn.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, B12 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.EY. PRACTICE LIMITED.
diseases or the r:yo. Ear, Nose and
Throat; onice, 123 Wyoming ave. Real
dence, C29 Vine ntreet.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue, oince hours, 8 to a. m., 1.30
to 3 ana 7 to p. m. Residence 309 Madl
eon avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 605 Linden street Office
hours l to 1 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN A KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at law. Republican
nuilding, Washington avenue, ecran
ton, Pa.

JE8SUP3 ft HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSITP.
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

tAi"FirrarifcT a- wit rnv A TTn II
neyg and Counsellors at l .aw; omces
end I Library building, scrnnron. ra.

ROHEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnu i.uuiiseiiurn, Limiiiiui,- -
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -
Law, Room 6, coal exenange, ocran- -
ton, fa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -
rooms o., m nna do, tomiaon

weaitn milium.
SAMUEL W. EDO A R, ATTORNEY-AT- -

aj8W. umce. nn pprucoei., acranton,
a nrttpiD9 A TTnnvrv. iT.T.iW

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
TJRIB TOWN8END, ATTORNEY-AT- -

Law, Dime hbhk ituuuing, scramon.
Money to loan in large sums at 6 per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, commonweaun Duuuing, ocramoa.
Pa.

H. C. 8MYTHE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 LiacKawanna avenue.

C. COMEQYS, 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security, tue
Spruce street.

B. F. KILLAM, ATTORNET-AT-LA-

120 Vvoming jrwocrantori-a- .

JAS. J. II. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, so t ommonwenun oiq g. ncranton.

J. M. C. RANCK, IM WYOMING AVE.

Wire Sreena.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR Ml LACKA- -

turer ff ire Wr-'- '.. i

- . , ...

in oueue ior
and all tha tints, $2.50
Dents and the new

T v- .- --m
uiKua vnuves

I 1 cream

including Adlers,

TRY US.
602-60- 4 UCKl AVE., COR. ADAMS.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
. WALTJBRH.BUBLL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN

and School, 412 Adams avenue, opens
Sept. OKIndegarten IIP per term.

Architects.
EDWAUD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

i m'i1?8 UA 25 and 26 Commonwealth
ai.TH.nion.

E. It. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
vuuw iinouiiigiuu avenue

LEWJ3 HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
.43o Spruce t, cor.JVashave., Scranton.

BgOWN 4 MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,Price building, 128 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on 3. N. Callender, Dim Bonkbuilding.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK ft CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC! FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
musicstore.

MEOAROEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
envelopes, paper bags, twine.

Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN ft CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth, 720 Wert Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postofflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire- - Extinguisher.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THK ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK-U-n
avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.
SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. A W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prep.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rntes, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANAP.LE.
Proprietor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehlgli and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAULE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1895.

Trains leave ac ran ton ior nttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc., at 8.20, 8.15. 11.10 a.m..
1.20, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays, 8.00

.. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
Var New York. Newark and Elizabeth.

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.1& p. m. Train leaving L20 p. m.
arrives at neauing Term-
inal, 6.21 p. m. and New York 8.45 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentnwn. Bethle-tip-
Kaston and PhlladelDhla. 8.20 a m

1.20, 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Bunany, i- -

For Long Branch. Ocean Grave. ( i
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m. .

For Heauing, i.eoanon ana Harrlsburg.
via Allen town, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

Returning leave New York, foot of Lib
erty street, "onn itiver, at a.io (express)
a tn . 1.10. 1.30. 4 30 (extireiu Bill, ttm,t
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
t oo a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday .27
a. m.

Througn iicxets to an points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-v-

to the ticket agent at the station.
It. I'. BALDWIN,

Gen. Paaa imnt
J. H. OLHAUSEN, Oen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-- .

ROAD.

Commencing Monday".

V.arirfrMf July SO. an trams win
LWB arrWa at new Laeka--

M D wanna avenue station
ttW r .' . as follows:

.. ..r 1 r.iii- - ". .. . . -- n.l intArme- -
ton station ior '

Mfc
, i i ii .ij to todial, points at IK

l. m. U.W .th p

lTor Ka'rvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
it 700, 8.25 and 10.10 a. m., 12.09, L20 and 6.11

and Montreal at 6 45 a. m. aad. 28 p tn

- S) it JC aaeme tAK tflt .19.flll.

Trains will arrive at Boranton sta Ion
.- ft uJAh lift ananlaf ft Al tl T

from uranwM "rUV.at (.14 and 10.40 a ,m H.09, 117,

184 'titk"Th. M. T.t5..ll and 11.18 P. tn.
From Heeoe Waymart an Far-Vle-

at lu ll Ti.17, 140, t. and

From Montreal, Saratora, Albany, eto..

U?r"wl!i5 .J tatrat...

Walla
GLOVES

Favorite brands are
Tfcs Gilford, at $1.25
Tha Brighton, at . ' 1.50
Tha Monarch, at 1.75
The Jerome, at . 1.75
Th8 Avondata, at Z25

Popular colors are tans, ox
blood, English red, gold tans,
brown fawn, butter color,
Dearl. white anrl Mack.

e-j--
if 'i 5

laaies.
evening at

Rein- -

supplies,

Xg!&S
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

RenoYate Feathers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Springs,

Sell Iron Beds,
.

Make Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17, UK.
Train leaves Scranton tor Philadelphia

and New York via 1). H. R. R. at 7.tt
a. m., 12.0G, ., 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D .
I W. R. R., 6.00, 8.06, 11.20 a. m., and 1.M
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. ft W. R. R.. .00, S.08, U.M
a. m 1.40, 6.07, 8.S2 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvlllo and all points on tha
Beaver Moadow and Pottsvtlle branches,
via E. W. V. R. R u.38 a. m., via D as
H. R. R. at 7.15 a. m., 12.06, 1.20, 2 38. 4.00 p.
m via D L. ft W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
m, 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

trfAVA Rmnlnn fn, t3AMn1Am TCastAft.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all IntermediateI points, via I. ft H. R. R., 7:45 a. n., 12.05,
1.20, 2.38. 4.00 11.38 p. tn.. via D U W.
R. R., 6.00, g.os, 11.20 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannoek,
Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R., 8.4$
a. m., 12.05 and 11.35 p. m., via D., U aVW.
R. R., 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 1.80 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and nil
RPiP'S.T8"1 vla D- - H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.
12.06, 815, 11.38 p. m., via D L. ft W. R. H.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08, .S5 a. m., I SO,

S p- - JT" v,a K- - W. V. R. R., 1.41 p. m.
For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,

v! R' tH- - R- - R - .45a.m. 12.06. (.06
Vla.D'A,U W- - R- - l m.. i.30l

p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.

chair cars on all trains between L. ft B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York. .

Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla.,Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen.

Pass. Aft.. South Bethlehem. Pa. .

Del.. Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows; Fx- -
rress for New York and all points Bast,

2.60. 6.15, 8.00 and .D5 a. m. 12.65 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 6.16, 8.00 and 9.56 a. m.a
12.65 and 1.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 1.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 8. 10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Rath, Dansville, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, I a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.27 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, 1.01

p. m.
Express for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a .m. and
1'nnacal'2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.
Barre. Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg;
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
1.08 and U.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 1.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltjr
ticket office, 3:8 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New iork

and Intermediate points on the Erta rail-

road at 7.00 a. m. and 1.29 p. m. Alfofor
Honesdale, Hawley and focal
7.00, 9.40 a m. and 129 p. m. .

All the above are through trains to and
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 19 a.
m. and 1.19 p. m. ,
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